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Angelina Jolie’s Double Mastectomy—People Are Desperate for Change  
 

I have no intention of criticiz ing the famous  actress, Angelina  Jolie, for her decis ion to have both 
breasts removed in an effort to improve her cha nces for a longer life. (Na tional hea dlines  on May 15, 

2013.) I have trea ted nearly a  thousand people  with breast ca ncer over my 45-year career in medicine. 

From my experience, I can safely  say that she has ag onized over this decis ion. Her radica l trea tment 
may have helped her; time will possibly tell.* All we know for sure is tha t Ms. Jolie has made a great 

sacrifice today for a  theoretica l benef it in the ve ry dis tant future —say one to five decades  henceforth. 

*If she develops  breast ca ncer then we can a ssume this  prophyla ctic treatment failed. If  the cancer never a ppears there are  two 

possibilities: one, she may never have been destined to grow, or die of, breast cancer—in this  case  a double mastectomy would 

not have been necessary. The other possibility is that the treatment saved her life. Neither disease-free outcome ca n be prov en for 

her as an individual. 

Some important lessons can be learned from her story: 

1) Women (and men)  are willing  to make almost any sa crifice to av oid 

premature dea th and suffering. This  te lls  me tha t the effort required to ea t 

a better diet is  no real obsta cle. Switching fr om braised beefsteak  to 
Mary’s Tunisia n Stew (found in The  Starch Solution)  is  no sacrifice  at all—

especially  when compared to a double mastectomy. Breast, prostate, a nd 

colon cancer are due to an unhea lthy diet—and so are type-2 diabetes, 
obes ity, and coronary heart disease. Unfor tuna tely, few people are given 

the information needed to take advantage of a s imple, cost-free, dietary 

solution. 

2) Prof it drives hea lth messag es. One woman’s double mastectomy gener-

ates more than $50,000 in medica l bus iness. Dietary cha nge cuts the food 

bill in half. People  do not save themselves with a healthy diet because no 
doctors are  prescribing it, no hospita ls are serving it, and no F ortune 500 

companies are selling it. 

3) Left unchecked by a few honest doctors, scientis ts, and politicians, profi-

teering  would lead to medical recommendations to cut a smoker’s risk of 

lung  cancer in half  by having one lung prophylactically removed (rather 

than cost-free smoking  cessa tion).  Prostate  ca ncer occurs in nearly 100 
percent of men by age 80 years. So why  not recommend total prosta te removal on every man’s thirtieth birthday? 

4) Sexism is rampant in the medica l businesses. Conservative  treatment ( including a “doing nothing approach” called “watchful 
waiting”) has  been a  sta ndard recommenda tion for men with prostate  cancer for more than 20 years. Mutilation, has been, a nd 

still is, universally recommended for women, even with the slightest hint of  pre-cancer of  the breast (DCIS). Even those women 

fortunate  enoug h to av oid breast amputation (a mastectomy), are universally harmed. They are all persuaded into receiving 
breast, lung, and heart damaging radiation, when a  simple  (in most cases non-deforming) lumpectomy alone would suffice (even 

for women with invasive breast cancer). 

5) Celebrities have great inf luence. Ms. Jolie’s experience may cause ma ny women to choose radical surgica l trea tments, but Presi-

dent Bill Clinton’s experience with reversing his poor hea lth (a nd heart disease) by chang ing his  diet sent millions more people 

towar ds a very conservative course. We need more positive examples. 
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6) Shining light on a  subject will reveal the truth.  With mastectomy back in the hea dlines, s tories should again be told about how 

more than sixty years of medical research has unargua bly shown no survival benefits of mastectomy or lumpectomy with radiation, 
over a simple remova l of the lump. As a  result of this science more than 18 s tates in the US have “informed consent la ws” tha t 

force physicia ns to tell women facing breast cancer tests a nd treatments the facts a bout the fa ilure  (and benef its ) of breast ca ncer 

treatments.  In the sta te of Hawaii where I helped get the 3rd informed consent law passed in the US, women have a lso been told 

by sta te la w s ince 1982 that they need to cha nge their diet. 

I appla ud Ms. Jolie  for making her s tory public. I do hope her life  has  been prolonged by this ra dica l surgery. I would, however , dis-

courage this a pproa ch for my patients, because I believe the harms far outweigh the benef its. Irrespective  of  any decisions  about 
mastectomy, or any other medically prescribed trea tments, all women a nd men need to have the opportunity to benefit from a 

starch-based diet. In 1984, I performed the f irst s tudy ever published in a medical journa l showing the benef its  of  a healthy diet for 

women with breast cancer ( the McDouga ll Diet). Since then, dozens of other scientif ic papers have come to similar conclusions. 
Yet, doctors rarely mention the importa nce of  food, as  they send their patients off to therapies  that they (in fa ct)  know will have 

disastr ous consequences.  

For better understanding and scientific support rea d The  McDougall Program for Wome n and McDougall's  Medicine  - A  Challe ng-

Second O pinion  (found in libraries and downloa dable from my web store-www.drmcdougall.com). Also see my Hot Topics on 

breast, prostate, and colon cancer (www.drmcdougall.com). 
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